Investigation of the toxic effect of a QDs heterojunction on the interactions between small molecules and plasma proteins by fluorescence and resonance light-scattering spectra.
The effect of a ZnO#ZnS QDs heterojunction (O#SQDs) on the binding affinities of flavonoid glycosides for bovine serum albumin (BSA) was investigated. The fluorescence intensities of BSA decreased remarkably with increasing concentration of O#SQDs. The magnitudes of the binding constants of flavonoid glycosides for BSA in the presence of O#SQDs were in the range of 10(5)-10(7) L mol(-1), and the number of binding sites per BSA (n) was determined as 1.24 ± 0.17. O#SQDs increased the affinities of flavonoid glycosides for BSA by about 2.96% to 114.68% depending on their structures. O#SQDs in blood will enhance the transportation of flavonoid glycosidegs in blood and improve their pharmacology effects. From this point, O#SQDs are a perfect candidate for flavonoid glycosides delivery applications.